
us. Acts 19 : 21-34, (Read chap. i0: i tc> Memory verses: :.8.Golden Tex-Be
20: 3.) Meniory verses:. 24-26. Gol'den flot overcome of evil., but overcome. evil with
7Tex-t-take heed, and beware of covetousness. good. Rom. 12: 21.

Luke12:~ - 12. Sept. 19.-PAJLS AODRESS TO

Io. Sept. 5.-GENTILEs GiVING FOR THE EPHE-3IAN ELDERS. Acts 20: 22-35.
jEWvISH CHRISTIANS. 2 Cor. 9: 1-u1. (R\ead vs. 3-38.) Memory verses: 22.24.
(Read chapse 8 and 9.) Mernory verses: 6-8. Golden Text-Renenber the words of the
Golden Text-Yeknow the grace of our Lord Lord Jesus, how lie said, it is more blessed tc
Jesus Christ, that, thougi lie was rich yet for give than to receive. 4cts 20: 35.
your sake he becarne poor, that ye through his 3 Set26- VIW GoenTx

povety ightbe îch.2 Cr. 8 9.Let your liglit s0 shitte before rien, that they
ii. Sept. 12. -CHRISTIAN LivING. may see your good workcs, and glorify your

ROM.. 12: 9-21. (Read chaps. 12 andi 13.) Father which is in heaven. Matt. 5: ;6.

THE DAWN 0F EUROPEAN CHRISTIANITV.

We stand with Paul on the edge of Asia. Yonder, acrozs the sea, hegins another continent,
stili unhlesseti with the gospel. It is a remarkable spot we stand on-near to the site of olti
Troy, andi in the very city wliere Alexander the Great halted on bis march to. conquer the
East. But how cornes Paul here ? Hie had« no Uîcught of cc ining when he left Antioch the se-
cond time with Sias. Through Syria, Cilicia, Lycaonia, "'confirrning the churches" .Acts 15:
41 ; 16. î-5)-that was bis first object; but flot his only object. IIe is the apostie of the gen.
tules, andi into Phrygia andi Galatia lie penetrates, telling the good news of salvation,. and
é!' evidently setting forth " Christ cruci6ied (Gai. 3: 1), n"-twithstandin'g boduly weakness (Gai.
4:13à- 15). Then bis eyes turn wistfully to 11<Asia " (the western part which we now call Asia
Minor), andi its great chties (Ephesus and others>, andi hc would turn te the Ieft te go Lhither,
but the guiding Spirit Ilforbitis hîrn." Well, then, lie will turn.to the riglit: Bithynia neetis
the-Gospel too. Nohle mustnfot gothere either. As if between two hedges he moves straight
on, wondering; and now lie is on the seashore at Troas. Shac lie take slip? No,nfot with-
out the Lord's directior;: se lie waits. "Anti," he writes, 'la door ;vas opened, tunto me of the
Lord." One morning, in Troas harbour, four men are inquiring for a ship going arcoss te
Macedonia-Paul, Sulas, Timothy, Luke (see the ' we 'in verse jo). That vision bas. called
them, and Ilimmediately" they scek means to answer the «call. Andi a striking confirmation
that they are riglitly interpreting God's purpose is granteti thern. The words Ilcame with
a straiglit course," in verse i i, mean literally Ilsaileti before the îvind," andi Ilthe next day "
they had completed a voyage which on another occasion took five days (Acts 2o. 6)' Phil-
ippi, where they now arrive, was a 1 «cQlony," that is, a military station of Roman citizens and
soldiers in a conquereti country, governed by Pretors, who were attended by lidors (tbe el mag.
istrates" and "lserjeants" of verse 35). No Jews here (or very few), and no synagogue. But
ýa few devout fernale proselytes have got a little prayer bouse by the river side ; there lie quietly
teaches, andi there is foundeti the first European Clsurh.-RB. Stock.

OUR COUNTRY AND OUR QUEEN.
Tlie wbole empire lias just celebratei 'the sixtieth anniversary of our sovereign's coronation

with a loyalty and entliusîasm neyer before witnessed in any age or country. The pride
Nvbicb glows in our bosoma at tihe thouglit of beionging to such a magnificent empire is not an
unworthy emotion. Whén the Queen presenteti the African prince with a Bible, naming it
as the source of Britain's greatness, she dispiayeti a true insight into the -potency of theè moral
forces which bave raiseti our country to its prouti position àmongst thse nations of the world ...
We can preserve this pre-erninence oniy through the blessing of God, andi we can secur 'e this
by obetiience to the teachings of bis lloly Word. Tliey that honor God, God wîhl bonor.
Hie will give power and influence to those who show that thiey svill use it aright. Prosperity
cornes from hirn. If you wvouId be true heirs of Britain's greatness you must be loyal te King
jesus as well as to Queen Victoria.
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